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意志を表すモダリティ表現の「（意向形＋）と思う」“要”/「つもり
だ」“打算”/「予定だ」“准备”に関する中日対照研究 
                        
 
A Chinese/Japanese contrastive study on intentional modality expressions: 
 (intention type+) to-omou vs. yào, tsumori-da vs. dǎ suàn, and yotei-da vs. zhǔn bèi 




Abstract   Modality is defined as an expression that shows a speaker’s attitude towards truth. 
Various modality expressions exist in Japanese. Among them, to-omou, -tsumori-da, 
yotei-da are used to express a speaker’s intentions. These expressions are introduced 
to Chinese students learning Japanese as a second language at the beginner’s level. 
The Japanese expressions of to-omou, tsumori-da and yotei-da are translated into yào, 
dǎ suàn, zhǔn bèi in Chinese. However, while these pairs are similar, they slightly 
different in meaning, often resulting in errors by native Chinese speakers. Thus, the 
present study conducted a contrastive study on intentional modality expressions of 
to-omou vs. yào, -tsumori-da vs. dǎ suàn, and yotei-da vs. zhǔn bèi to clarify the 
differences in meanings between Chinese and Japanese in order to promote the 
understanding of these Japanese modality expressions for native Chinese speakers 
leaning Japanese. 
 
                         
１．はじめに 
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第一人称 ○ ○ ○
第二人称 疑問句のみ〇 疑問句のみ○（目上には△） ○





第一人称 ○ ○ ○
第二人称 ○ ○ ○

















































































（BCCWJ:Balanced Corpus of Contemporary Written 
Japanese）：http://www.kotonoha.gr.jp/shonagon/、2017
年 11 月 12 日に検索. 
オンライン中国語辞書： 
《在线汉语字典》：http://xh.5156edu.com/、2017 年 11
月 20 日に検索. 
 （受理 平成 30 年 3 月 10 日） 
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